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Stock Market

Slumps Slightly

Demos Picnic

Slated Sunday
Doctor Talks
Attacker Into

Sleilacoom, Wash., Aug. 12 (IP) The quiet, persuasivt voice oi
a Tacoma doctor early today talked a rampaging steelworker out
of a house in which a woman had

Fourteen peace officers using teargas and billy clubi had
failed In a three-hou- r effort to bring him out.

The steelworker was J o h n

Ballot Sortine in Ford Election Tabulators sort ballots

Youth Injured
for counting in Detroit in the Ford Motor Co. strike vote.
The state labor mediation board reported that 65,001 voted for
a strike and 9,549 against. This was 1 majority. UAW
President Walter Beuther said there would be no immediate
walkout. He expressed hope that agreement could still be
reached at the bargaining table (AP Wirephoto)

Democrats of Marion, Polk
and Linn county are holding a
picnic at Champoeg State park
Sunday, August 21, starting at
11 o'clock. Walter J. Pearson,
state treasurer, will speak with
a program of entertainment,
games and contests offered and
prizes for winners.

Picnic plans are in charge of
Luis A. Martine-Lall- Winfield
C. Heise and Earl G. Mason,
county democratic chairmen re-

spectively, with Cornelius Bate-so- n

general picnic chairman;
Betty Templet, entertainment;
Leslie Sparks, games; Mrs.
Dewey Peterson attendance and
Mrs. Albertine Gribble, refresh-
ment.

Flights over

Hanford Banned
Portland, Ore., Aug. 12 (ff)

The Hanford atomic plant Is so
closely regulated that not even
national guard and reserve air
force planes can practice de-

fending it.
So the fliers will pretend that

the Umatilla, Ore., area is Hand-for-

And there they will stim-
ulate a defense of the area Sun-
day, August 21.

Fliers from Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and Montana will
take part. Portland, Boise,
Spokane and Great Falls each
will send 12 1 fighter planes
1o rendezvous over Pendleton.
Then they will move to Umatilla
to Intercept an enemy force
represented by reserve pilots
from Spokane. Ground forces
from Portland also will partici-
pate.

The switch must be made be-

cause flights over Hanford, even
by military planes, are forbid-
den. '

Boys Outnumber Girls
Lebanon Midsummer births

are making a new high record
with 1fl iprnrtoH lnct woot at tha
Lebanon Community hospital
and IS weighed in during the
current week. The boys are in
the majority, this week, ten to
five.

Sole of Registered
Jerseys Announced

Independence Mr. and Mrs,
John Lindow announce the fol-

lowing registered Jersey sales;

Drink Crazed
Surrender

died possibly violently.

Dull Day for

Trade in Grain
Chicago, Aug. 12 W) Grains

dipped during the first half of
the session Rnd then rallied in
the last half on the board of
trade today. The net result was
another dull day without much
change in price. ,

Chief feature was selling of
September corn against purch
ases of the deferred months.
largely by professional traders.

Wheat closed -- l lower,
September $2.02 'A, corn wm
1 lower to higher, Septem
ber fl.2lM-- , oats were H
lower to V higher, September
86-6- 5 Va, rye was 1 to IYa lower,
September $1.48, soybeans
were V4 lower to 't higher, No-

vember $2.37 V 2.37, and lard
was 7 to 27 cents a hundred
pounds lower, September $12.35',

Shower Is Arranged
Mrs. Beichel'S Honor

"

Dayton A shower was giv--.

en for Mrs. Ernest Beichel, Jr.,'
at the home of Mrs. Harold Lew- -

wilh Mrs. Alice Clare and
Mrs. Maxine Massey as
esses.

Out of town guests were: Mrs.
Ed Edwards of Yakima, Wash.;
Mrs. Melvin Bowerman of Con-- ;

cord, Calif.; Mrs. Marjorie Van
Vleit and Mrs. Glay Hadley of
McMinnville. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses. '

DEATHS
Francei l Mitchell

Frances Deleell Mitchell, latt resident
of Fullerton, Calif,, In that elty August i;
Survived by four daughters, Mr. Henry.
Shtrtcllff. Jr., of Myrtle Creek, Oregon,
Mrs. R. R. Hughe and Mrs. D. E.

both of Fullerton, Calif., and Mr.
E. Sherman of Corvallls; and ulna

grandchildren. Graveside services will b
held at the Twin Oaks cemetery at Tur-
ner, Saturday, Aug tut 13, at 10 a.m. with
Rev. E. J. Gillstrap officiating. Direction
W. T. Rlgdon company. "

nna Hall
In this city August 10. 1S40. lata rtil- -

dent of Route 1, Box 646, Salem; wife ot
if. Hall; mother of Mrs. Walter Rowan

of Salem, Mr. Luclle Ross of Nashville..
Tenn., H. M. Hall of Oregon City; seven?
grandchildren, four great grandchildren;
sinter of Worley Kngland of Kansas City,
Mo., Mrs. S. M. Quick of Greenville, Mo.,
and Mrs. Ellen DalLon of Golden City, Mft.
Services will ba held Saturday, August
15, at l:no p.m. at the Zen a church with'
Interment in Zen cemetery, under direct
lion of the W. T. Rlgdon company,

Karololena Marie .Sellers
Karololena Marie Seller, at her res-

idence at route 3 Dnllas, August 12, at
the age of 48 years. Survived by her nus-- '

hand, Robert Sellers of Dallas; two
C. Sellers of Dnllas and James M.

Sellers of Ocennlake, Oregon; a daughter,
f jeeia V. Lee (ten by or Providence, R, I
mother. Fleeta V. Nellsen of Portland: A

.ister. Mabel E. Gardner of Slocum, A. 1.;
four brother. Alfred Neflsen, George Nell- -

and Dudley Neltsen of Chicago and
Waldemar Nellsen In Florida; and flva
grandchildren. Services will be held at1
I ho Howe! wards chapel Monday. Au
gust IK, at 10:.10 a.m., with Interment In
the City View cemetery,

William Donoghue
William Donoghue. In this city August'

at the age of 70 years. Survived b
brother, James E. Donoghue of San Fran
cisco. Announcement of service later by
the Ho we ward chapel. ''

PEARS
YOU PICK

$1.00 a Bushel
Please bring1 boxes

H. W. Egan
1 mile north of Hopmere
on Salem - St. Paul road.
Itt. 1, Box 22, Brooks, Ore.

'Vince's Electric"

Vacuum Cleaner
SAI.RS SERVICE
RKI'AIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FtlLLI

GUARANTEED
Free I'ick-u- and Delivery

PHONE

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

4H Real Estate Loan
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8 llith St. Lie. 821 I

.

Davis, 43, and the dead woman
was Identified tentatively as
Mrs. Arleen Stone, 47, both of
Tacoma.

Davis was being held in the
Pierce county jail early today.
Officers said his condition pro
hibited immediate questioning.

Coroner Paul Mellinger said
the woman had been brutally
mutilated.

Davis' wife told officers this
story:

Her husband and the woman
came to the Davis house, an un-

finished residence on a side-roa- d

at 7 p. m. last night. Both
were Intoxicated. Davis order-
ed his wife from the house.

Watching from a window,
Mrs. Davis said she then saw
the couple "lie on a first rate
binge" until the woman appear-
ed to pass out on a bed.

When Mrs. Stone began to
bleed violently from Davis' inti-

macies, Mrs. Davis said she call-

ed the sheriff's office.
Deputy Sheriffs Cliff Tolson

and Russell Wall attempted to
enter the house but were greet-
ed by a barrage of beer bottles.
iron bars, bricks and various
kitchen utensils.

Five tear gas shells fired in
to the house had no effect.

Finally after a sharp scuffle
the deputies managed to remove
the woman's body outside, but
were unable to subdue Davis
who threatened them with a

long iron bar.
Five carloads of officers ar

rived at this time and Davis
barricaded himself within the
house, shouting obscenities and
daring "you S.O.B's" to come in.

Through it all, Davis appear
ed amazingly unaffected by the
tear gas.

A short lime later, he offered
lo come out only if Dr. Chris
Reynolds, a Tacoma physician,
was called. Dr. Reynolds arriv-
ed about 1:15 a. m. and within

few minutes had talked Davis
into putting on his clothes and
going down to the county jail
with him.

Mrs. Irwin Better
Aurora Mrs. George Irwin

Jr., who suffered pelvic frac
tines in an automobile accident
six weeks ago on the Aurora'
Donald highway, is able to be
out of bed, but is still a patient
at the Hutchinson hospital in
Oregon City.

Edinburgh, Scotland, has
drive to collect 1,000,000 books
for salvage.

OBITUARY
mil ton Stanton Marlon

Lebanon Hamilton Stanton Morton, 41.

well known In local civic and fraternal
circles, died suddenly In San Francisco,
Aug. 10 Born In Baaln, Wyo., July 3,

IBOft, ha moved with hi family to n

In I0J4 and attended high school
here. He entered the navy In 192A, serving
during the war In the South Pacific and
retiring two years ago with the ranK oi
lieutenant, after 21 year of service. He

tin a mrmber of the rresuyier- -
Inn church, the Amfrlcnn Legion, Snnuam
nost ill. the Odd Pet lows and Elks lodge.
Surviving are his father, Ray Morton, a

brother, Rnherl, and two sisiers, Mr.
Kenneth Fuller and Mrs. Fay Weldon. all
of Lebanon. HI Services are set lor Sat-

urday at 4 p.m. In the chap-
el with Rev, Harvey Schmidt of the Flrat
Presbyterian church officiating. Snntlam
post al, American Legion, will conduct

llltary service at interment in tn wur
cemetery.

George Wallace DirtKall
Lebanon Qeorie Wallace Hlrdsail, h.

died Aug. 10 at the La nn mack hospital.
was born March 10, 1875 In Minnesota

and cmne to Sweet Home ten year a no
from South Dakota. Until one year ago he
was employed at the Cascade Lumber
nmPinr. Services will be held Saturday

at 2 P.m. at the Sweet Home chapel of
with Sam Kimball officiat

ing and Interment will be In the Lebanon
IOOF cemetery. Surviving are two sons,
lieslle and Harold of Sweet Home; sisters,
Mrs, Oertrude Sheldon of Prosser, Wash.,
Mrs, Maude Vollmer, Sweet Home, seven
grandchildren and six great grandchild-
ren. His wife, three brother and one sis-

ter preceded him In death.

Mm. T.lllle Belle Telherow
Independence -- Funeral services for Mrv

Llllle Belle Tetherow, 78, were held from
the Walter L. Smith funeral home Fri-

day afternoon, Rev. John Hood officiating
and burin) In the Fir Cre.it cemetery south
of Monmouth. Mrs. Telherow was the
dauthter ol Mr. and Mrs. John Selbrlna
and was born near Pedee Jan. I.S, 1871
She aliened srhnol at Dallas and Inde-
pendence a nd a ai ma rrled In Joseph A.
Tetherow al Monmouth Nov. 10, 1877, llv.
Ing on a farm near Pedee until moving
here seieral years ago. Surviving are
her hitsbniHl: son. Carl B. Tetherow, San
Gabriel, Calif.; brother, Fred Toner and
sister, Blanche Fen ton, both of Dallas and
one grandson, Carl Joseph Tetherow, of
Aan Oabriel.

MAKES 10,

DRiNe.

galea l.lveitock Mark!
(Bi Valley Packing Company)

leder lamba IU.00 to 113 00

Ewe to 14.00

Cutter cowi 9.00 to 110.00

Fat dairy eowa .110.00 to 111.00

Bull 113.00 to im.oo
Calve, food 0 lbs.) 114.00 to 115.00
Veal 0 lbs.l good .118.00 to (21.00

Portland Eaatalda Market
Tomatoes aold for 11.00 to 1MB a 17- -

lb. flat on the Portland Easiside Farmer
Wholesale Produce Market today.

Best ear paclu of corn
brought 11.50.

Lettuce was 13 25 to 11.50 a crate.
Peach were offered at 11.00 to 11.25

a flat with pear boxe going at 11.50 to
11.75.

Green onion and radish were 40
to 50 cent a dor,en bunches.

Cantaloupe sold for 14.00 in 14.35 a

crala for sticker bearing jumbo with
standard crate selling at 13. 00.

Pear were offered at 13.50 a
box.

Portland Product
Butterf at Tentative. aubJect to Imme

diate change. Premium quality maximum
to .35 to 1 percent acidity delivered in
Portland 63 66c lb., S3 acore lb., 90

score, 89 acore, 55c. Valley route
and country joints 3c lrx than first.

Butter Wholesale FOB bulk cube to
Thotesalers: g rade A A, 93 score, Oc
A 93 score 81c; B, 90 score, 58c lb.;
O 8i icort. 56c. Above price ara atrlctly
nominal.

Cher iic Selling price to Portland whole
sale; Oregon singles Oregon t
sm. loaf 4Ui-43- triplet I1 leu than

Ingles
Eggs (To Wholesalers) A grade large

6 'i 62 Vic; A medium, grade
B taiae, small, A grade, 44'iic
'mand Dairy Market

Builer Price to retailers. Orade A A

prints 67c; AA cartons 68c; A prints
67c A cartons Cflc; B print tic.

Eict Prlcrs to retailers: Grade AA

.are. 67o do., certified A large, 65c; A

large, 64c; AA medium, 61c; certified A,
medium, 60c; A medium, bid A am a 11,

46c: cartons 3c additional.
Cheesa Price to retailers: Portlano

Oregon single Oregon loaf, 5

lb. loaf 44t-45- c lb.: triplet. Hi less than
singles. Premium brands, single. 51 Vic lb.

loaf, S3'Stc.

Poultry
Uvi Chlckena No 1 quality FOB

plant, No. 1 broiler under 2'i lb.
lb. fryer 3 lbs., 4 lbs..
roaster. 4 lb, and over 32c lb.; fowl,
leghorns, 4 lbs. and under over 4

lbs. colored fowl, all weights 33c

roosters, all weight. 18 20c.
Kabhlta Average to grower: live whites

5 lb lb.; lbs. lb:
oiored 2 cent tower: old or heavy dors.

dressed fryers to butcher.
Country-Kille- d Meata

Veal top quality lb.: other
grade according to weight and quality
wi n poor or heavier

Hog: Light blocker. lb.; aow

Lnmb: Top quality, lb.; mutton

Beef: Good cow, lb; canner
cutters,
Fresh Dresied Meata

(Wholesaler to retailer per cwt.):
Beef steer, good. lbs.

commercial, utility,
Commercial. utility

Canners-cutter-

Beef cuts good steers)- Hind quar-
ters rounds, full loins.
trimmed. triangles, square
chucks. ribs, forequarters,

Veai and 'alt: Good, commercial,
utliliy 0

Lambs spring lambs,
commercial,

Mutton: Good, 0 lbs, down.
Pork cuts: Loins, No. 1. lb. 160- -

62; shoulder, 18 lbs. down, spare- -
rios carcasses, mixed
weights 13 lower.
1'ortland Miscellaneous

Caicara Bark Dry 12 Vie lb., green 4c lb
Wool Valley coarse and medium grades.

15c lb.
Mohair 15o lb. on growth,

lomlnally
Hides Calves, 25c lb., according to

weight, kip 20o lb., beef 10c lb., bulls
lb. Country buyer pay 2c lea.

Nut Quotation
Walnuts Franqueites, first quality Jum-

bo, 34.7c large, 32.7c: medium, 27.2c;
second quality jumbo. 30.2c; large, 2fl.2c
medium, 36.2c; baby, 23.2c; soft shell, first
quality large, 2ft. 7c medium, 2fi.2c; sec-
ond quality large. 27 2c; medium. 24.7c:
baby 22.3c

Fllberla Jumbo, 20c Ib.i large, 18c.
medium. 16c: small. 13c.

Portland Grain
Portland, Aug. 12 (Pi Cash train:

Barley No. 7, b B.W. 49.00.
Cash wheat (bid): Soft white 2.07; soft

white (excluding rex) 2.07; while club.
2.07.

Hard red winter: Ordinary 2.07: 10 per
cent 2.07; 11 per cent 2.04; 12 per cent
2.14.

Today car receipts: Wheat 57: barley
11; flour 10; corn 11; oats 3; mlllfeed 17.

Portland l,lventork
Portland. Ore.. Aug. 12 (U.R) Weekly

livestock:
CatUe: Friday salable 135; calve 150;

only scattered early sale steady; bulk
supply expected held for Monday, '

Hogs: Friday salable 25; negligible lots
steady; top 25.00.

Shep: Friday salable 35: holdover 100;
no early sales; supply mostly feeder.

Chicago
Chicago. Aug. 12 ) (USDA) Salable

hoas 7,000; very dull and unevenly 50
cents to 1.00 lower; mostly 75 cent to
1.00 off both butcher and sows: market
closed weak at decline, fully 1.00 lower;
top 22.75 sparingly; bulk goon and choice

0 lb 0 lb 21.25- -

32.00; few 5 lb good and
choice 0 light good and
choice sows under 35 lb few
choice under 300 lb UP to 20.25; 0

lb 0 lb 0

lb tew odd heavier cows
down to 13.00.

Salable cattle 1,500; salable calve 300;
low; slaughter cattle unevenly steady to

50 cent lower; good and choice led steers
scarce, steady; medium bref cow show-
ed fully decline; odd lota good and choice
light steers and mixed yearling

few medium to steer
common grasser down to

17.50; medium and good beef cow 15.50- -
IB.oo; tanner medium and
good sausage bull 18. 50; common to
choice vealer stock ers and
feeders scarce, undertone firm at week's
50 cent higher market.

Salable sheep 300; slaughter Iamb
steady at week' sharp decline; small
choice lots 23.50 to small killer; most

0 on good to choice natives;
cull and common slaughter
ewes 9.00 down with heavies at 6.00.

SALEM MARKETS
Completed from rr porta of Salem deal

ers for the guidance or i.apttal
Journal Readers, (Revised dally).

Retail Feed Price
F.s Mah 15.20.
Rabbit Pellets 14.35.

Dairy Feed $3.85.

Poultry: Buying price Grade A color
ed hen, grade A Leghorn hens.

grade a colored fryer, three
ibs. and up, Orade A old rooster
15 cent.
Eggs

Buying Prices Extra large AA, 62c
args AA, 61c: large A. medium AA.

57c; medium A, pullet
Wholcaale Prices Egg wholesale price
to 7 cent above thexe price abova.

A generally quoted at 67e medl- -
ir. 6lc
Butterfat

Premium 6 4 65c, No. 1. 63c; No 3,
buying prices

Baiter Wholesale grade A, lie;
72c,

Skunks are found only In the
New World. The term "pole
cat" which is sometimes applied
to the skunk, really belongs to a
related animal of Europe and
Asia.

ThouMod, aow tfew,tMk, cora, tppk.without tr of ffeppiof ptatnlThar
STAIE, onaabif aow .room ia aaaojtub. TAZI teal, ! THTI Kalat
ktop aat aaeorioc food paftit,lMonty. back tuaraatca. Oot J H IT A E I

ITJJI HIS ruj!J Iiarru. k!

New York, Aug. 11 W In
the slowest session in nearly two
weeks, the stock market today
slumped slightly. The volume of
trading was at the rate of about
800,000 shares for the full day.

Declines were mostly measur
ed in fractions, but there was a
sprinkling of 1 and 2 point
drops.

Rails moved lower without
uncovering any selling spurts
The 3.7 per cent increase in
freight rates authorized Thurs
day had no market effect.

Utilities were unchanged to a
bit higher.

Distillers stayed on the plus
side by a shade virtually all of
the time.

Losers included Nickel Plate
U. S. Gypsum, Montgomery
American Woolen Standard Oil
(N.J.), U. S. Steel, General Mo
tors, Anaconda Copper, Philip
Morris, Westinghouse and Cater-
pillar Tractor.

STOCKS
iBt the Associated Prent

American Can
Am Pow & Lt liTi
An Tel & Tel 144 Ti,

.11 ac or. da
Bendi Aviation 30
Beth Steel rt-
Boeing Airplane 20',
Calif Packing 32'i
''madian Paclf'o 13"
Caae J I sB'a
Caterpillar 3Ui
Chrysler 51
Comwlth A: ou 5
Con Vultee tos
Continental Can 34'.j
Crown Zellerbacb 25

Wright 8'j
Douglas Aircraft 59'i
Dupont de Nem 50i
General Electric 37s;
Oererai Food
General Motors 81

Goodyear Tire 39

Int Harvester 25

int. Papei
I8

Llbby MrN & L
Long Bell "A"'

Montgomery Ward 9S

Nash Kelvlnator ltJ .1 Dairy
NY Oonrta.. 107fc

Northern Pacifie
Pac Am Fish
Pa Gaa St Eleo "

Tel i. Tel

Penney J C J"
Radlo'Corp
Rayonter
H punier Pfd "

Reynolds Metal
Richfleid 38

Sr.arji Roebuck
Southern Pacific 40'
S antiard OH Co "D'
studebaker Corp BS'4

Sunshine Mining 33

Transamerica B

union Oil Cal S
Union Pacllic 31 '
United Airlines 3Va

U S Steel "i
warner Bros Pic 33Tb

Saleway Stores

County Scans Law

On Stock Districts

County Judge Grant Murphy
Friday in commenting on the
request of the Marion county
livestock disease control com
mittee for changes in the setup
of veterinarians administering
the Bangs disease and tuberculo
sis control in livestock, said he
plans to review the law to as
certain if the county court has
the authority to cut up-th- coun
ty into veterinary districts and
lo assign a veterinarian to each
one, as requested by the disease
control committee

If he finds that the court has
such authority then, he says, he
contemplates asking the disease
control committee to name a

to act jointly
with the county court in setting
up such districts. Then, if the
recommendations of the control
committee are fully carried out,
two veterinarians will be added
to the present roster and each
one will be designated as a
county veterinarian, rather than
a deputy as now, and each one
will be given full control and
responsibility for his own dis-
trict.

Bean Crop Saved

By Cool Weather
"The only thing that is saving

the bean crop is the cool weath
er," William H. Baillie, manager
of the local U. S. Employment
service office, said Friday.

Baillie was referring to the
lack of pickers in the West Stay
ton area. Hundreds of acres of
beans are now ready for pick
ing, and unless they are picked
in the next few days, they will
be ruined. Cool weather during
the past week has kept them
from spoiling, Baillie pointed
out.

Baillie urges residents of Sa
lem and vicinity to drive out to
the West Stayton area and aid
in the harvest of beans. He said
that nearly all bean fields are
in dire need of pickers.

The first intpr.p tv fir Kriv.
ade contest was held in Ohio
between the cities of Middle-tow-

Springfield and Dayton.
The brigades were made up of
teams of factory employes.

Why Suffer
Any Longer

r7nn inner fall una out 43hlnet
remedies Amaalng aucea for (000
vara in China No matter with what
ailment you are afflicted disorder
tlnuslti he a rt lung, liver kidneys
ras. constipation ulcer, dlabatea
rheumatism gall and bladdar, ftvar
.Kin fmala eomplalBta-

CHARLIE
CHAN

CniNRHP. HEIR CO.
riffle Hears f I
Tiea and lag. Only

U N C.nn.rt-la- l

Phana tlflM
IALP.M, OBC

In Auto Crash
Rodney Watts, 17, of Stayton

is reported in a "fair" condition
today at the Salem Memorial
hospital where he and four
others were hospitalized Thurs-
day night after an automobile
accident between Stayton and
Sublimity. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Watts, of
Stayton.

Others hospitalized were Law-
rence C. Lierman, Silverton
Dewayne Duchateau, 12, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Ducha-
teau, Sublimity and Verl D.
Boedigheimer, 16, son of Carl
B. Boedigheimer, Stayton. Den
nis G. Duchateau, 21, was
treated for a cut nose and dis
located shoulder but was not
hospitalized.

Lierman, who lives at 1533
Bethany road, is in a serious
condition. He received a broken
right arm, left hip and severe
shock.

According to state police Den
nis Duchateau was driving north
and Lierman headed south. All
the injured were in the Ducha-
teau automobile and Lierman
was alone. The accident occur- -
ed about a mile and a half north
of Stayton and near the top of
a hill on highway No. 222.

Fishermen to

End Strike
Astoria, Aug. 12 UP) The

three-wee- k strike of CIO Col-

umbia river gillnetters ends to-

night.
The 1200 fishermen voted by

a 8 margin to accept the fish
packers latest pay offer of 20 Vi

cents a pound for Chinook sal-

mon from April 30 to Aug. 10
and 1714 cents from Aug. 10 to
the end of the summer season,
Aug. 26.

Henry Niemela, union secre
tary, said the fishermen would
go back to work at 6 p.m. to-

day.
Fishermen earlier had asked

23 cents for Chinooks to Aug.
10 and lB'A cents thereafter.
The fishermen had worked the
spring season while negotiations
on prices continued.

Still to be settled are prices
for the fall season opening in
September.

The fishermen also accepted
these prices: 12 'A cents a pound
for silverside salmon from May
1 to the end of this season; 13
cents for steelhead from June 15
to the end of the season.

Neimela said there would be
a light upward adjustment of
prices at the end of the season.
when packers compute total
landings for each fisherman.

Bid Accepted for

Highway Building
Contract for the construction

of a new 28 by 92 foot main-
tenance building for highway
equipment in Dallas has been
awarded to E. E. Batterman,
Salem, on his bid of $11,779.
The building will be masonry
block.

The state purchased a corner
of county property near Kreason
football field for the structure
It will be used for housing grad
ers, trucks and patching equip
ment. A maintenance crew is
kept at Dallas.

Formerly the department rent
ed a building from the county
but when it became evident that
the county needed the structure
to house its own equipment, the
county court asked the highway
department to provide its own
quarters.

Paving of L e v e n street in
Dallas, north of the LaCreole
creek bridge, was recently
awarded the United Contracting
company on its bid of $8312.50
for a .22 mile stretch.

Family Leaves
Amity The James Glover

family who sold their home at
public auction here recently
have left. They did not disclose
their destination, as were un-

decided just where they will
make a home.

Paraguay's recent drought de-

stroyed thousands of tons of pea-
nuts. ...

Hungry Bears

Invade Duluth
Duluth, Minn., Aug. 12 0J.R

Hungry bears are invading Du-
luth daily because of a shortage
of berries in the surrounding
woods, police said today.

At least seven bears have been
killed or found dead in and near
the city, officers said.

One cub was found starved to
death in the basement of a sub
urban home. It had entered
thorugh a coal chute and died
before the residents found it.

Citizens have become s o

jumpy about the invading bears
that they have started taking
pot shots at dogs by mistake.

Tavern Owners to Meet
La Grande, Aug. 12 VP) The

Oregon Tavern Owners associa-

tion will convene here Aug. 21-2-

with about 250 or 300 dele
gates expected.

Prince Valiant

that many incompetents strive
to do so all their lives. Monkeys
and bluejays also collect bright
objects.

I live quietly, almost, in the
hills of Connecticut with the
original Mrs. Foster, whose for-
bearance is remarkable. She is

the model of the slim and golden
Aleta.

Although the years have ex-

acted their usual toll I can still
remember. I work from 45 to
55 hours a week, which is

enough for anyone. I used to
like the late Leslie Howard in

the movies and I guess I still
like any actress with good form.

This is my credo: Never shoot
a sitting bird, never take more
fish than would fit a fry-pa-

June Volunteer Lark, silver
medal cow; Volunteer Nelly Jes
se Mary, June Volunteer Swiss
Miss, heifer calf; Observer Tre-
va Sybil Queen, heifer calf;, all
sold to R. R. Sampson of Wash-

ougal, Wash. This is Mr. Samp
son's second group from the
Lindow herd.

Sold to Burle Oakley of Al
bany was Successor Lightfoot
Dandy, bull calf; and to the sec-

ond St. Croix-Pierc- D.H.I.A.,
Hudson, Wise, June Volunteer
Ringleader, bull calf.

Fire Destroys

Freight Depot
Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 12CU.R)-

A roaring fire, which swept
through half the length of the
Great Northern railroad's block-lon-

brick, freight depot here
last night caused damage which
may run as high as $25,000 fire-
men said today.

Firemen said that about half
the depot's storage space was
charred by the flames but luck
ily there was not a great deal of
freight stored in the area. Dam
aged or destroyed by the fire
were shipments of novelty store
merchandise, bags oi sugar,
enamelware and stainless-stee- l
kitchen ware, A large supply of
hardwood flooring, drums of oil
and paint missed being damaged

The fire was believed to have
started in a shipment of person-
al household goods which arriv-
ed yesterday or from a defec-
tive battery charger which was
being used on the depot's elec-
tric

The fire was brought under
control within half an hour.
Four engine companies respond-
ed to the call. Windows all along
the side of the depot burst from
the heat.

Boy Wins 50-5- 0

Chance with Drug

Portland, Ore., Aug. 12. (U.B

A boy is alive today
because a new drug myonescin

was used to combat a tetanus
infection.

Harry Forquer of Gaston, Ore.,
entered the Doernbecher hospital
for children July 23 and was
given a 50-5- 0 chance to recover
from lockjaw. On July 4 he step-
ped on a nail. By July 23 his jaw
muscles had tightened and his
neck was stiff.

His condition got worse until
a University of Oregon medical
school professor gave the hos
pital a small supply of the new
drug. Within one minute of the
first myonescin injection, young
Forquer's abdominal muscles
relaxed. Later hospital attend-
ants used the new medicine
before his meals in order to
loosen jaw muscles.

Now Harry is well enough to
be home by August 22nd for his
14th birthday, the hospital re
ported today.

Rail Restrictions

Lifted at Berlin

Frankfurt, Germany, Aug. 12
(IP) The last restrictions on rail
traffic between western Ger-
many and Berlin were lifted to-

day.
After the Berlin blockade end-

ed, individual Germans and bus-
inesses were banned from ship-
ping food or goods to Berlin
by rail.

The German rail administra-
tion announced today that these
type of goods now can be sent
through the Russian zone.

Corn Beinr Rushed "

Grand Island . ak of the
sweet corn harvest is keeping
local farmers rushing to get the
crop to market In prime condi
tion. The price, considering
cost of raising and marketing is
ery cheap, $1.50 to $1.75 per

crate. w

Hal Foster at Drawing Board '

WIFE LIKE GOLDEN ALETA

Creator of 'Prince Valiant'
Has Adventure in His Blood

By HAL FOSTER

I draw.
Specifically, I draw "Prince Valiant," the adventure strip,

which appears in the week-en- d edition of the Capital Journal.
Maybe you read it; maybe not.

They do tell us cartoonists that more people read the comics
than any other part of the paper.f
This may be just to keep us
happy. We are.

I'm a Nova Scotian. The biog-

raphies of me say that "adven-
ture was in Foster's blood." This
means, I guess, that at the age
of ten I was sailing a
boat alone in the waters off
Halifax. When I was 14, I
trapped furbearing animals and
later on I became a guide and
a gold prospector.

I still carry some birdshot in
one leg, a memento of the time
a Manitoba half-bree- d got drunk
and made at me and opened up
with a shotgun.

I've been drawing "Prince
Valiant" since 1936 for King
Features Syndicate. The prince
himself, an old friend of mine
by this time, is the kind of fel-

low I wish I were.
Once in a while I gel away

from my newspaper work and
I do some fine-art- s things, a

couple of which have won prizes.
I like to fish and hunt, and

I like to be around people of
whom I am genuinely fond,
rather than people I should
know. I have one superstition:
I never fail to face north and
take a drink to the Red Gods
before casting a rod or loading

gun. I'm gray and hatless and
I drink about everything except
milk.

My ambition is to enjoy this
life as fully as possible, and my
plans for the future call for
more leisure and a little more
money, if possible. When my
work becomes boring, I'm go-

ing to retire. I think real suc-
cess is earning a living at a job
in which you are vitally inter-
ested.

The piling-u- p of possessions is

regarded with such approval

.4..j..4.4..ROOFING
Now is the time to order thot new root before the
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material.
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons
255 No. Commercial Street

Salem Phone 3847S


